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GOVERNMEM OF WEST BENGAL

OMCEOFTHEPRINC1PAL

l(atwa Govt. Primary Teachers' Training lnstitute
P.O-Kqtwo Dist-Burdwan PIN-773730

emailid: katwaptti.com@smail.com, Phone No.03453-258671, website: htiil;ll&pjtuascvt.wbntti.in

Memo No.89 Ddted-02/08/2079

NOTIFICATION

I am directed by the Secretary of WBBPE to inform the following candidates that they have been

provisionally selected from 2nd wait merit list for admission for the session 2O1:g-2O2l-, but this

selection is subject to final verification at the time of admission. The provisionally selected candidates

are hereby directed to submit the original testimonials along with one set of Xerox copies with due

attestation and Rs.7700/- (seven thousand and seven hundred) only for the admission fees

prescribed by the West Bengal Board Of Primary Education excluding hostel charge in advance.

L. Last date of admissionisOTl0Slz0l9.by 4.00 p.m.

2. Original mark sheet, certificate, caste certificate should be produced at the time of admission.

3. One set of Xerox copies of H.S mark sheet, M.P certificate/admit card, caste certificate if any.

4. Two copies recent passport size photograph (Colour, Lab Print).

5. Separate bond for anti ragging must be submitted at the time of admission by the trainee.

6. Rules for uniform will be supplied at the time of admission.

Points to be noted:-

1. Residing in the hostel is compulsory for the male trainees.
2. There is no provision of hostel accommodation for the female trainees.

3. His/her name may be struck off from the roll even after admission for any of the following:-

a. lf he/she is medically unfit, Candidates suffering from congenital and contagious

diseases.

b. Expecting mothers.
c. His/her conduct and behavior is unsatisfactory. lf he/she does not obey the rules and

regulations of the hostel and institute.
d. For fifteen (15) days absence from the starting of academic session.

e. lf any certificate/mark sheet submitted by the candidate is proved false.

'M6\1kaMa Govt P'T'T'I
P.0..Katwa, BisL'Burdwan

This is for information of all concerned.



KATWA GOVERNMENT PRIMARY TEACHERS TRAINING INSTITUTE

2nd Wait Merit List For Admission For The Session Ot 2OL9-2O2L

Application ld Name DOB Morks Category
092t92r002583 DIYA DAN 12-t2-2001 88.20 GEN

092r92t038r46 MOULI GHOSH 01-10-2001 87.60 GEN

092t92t002093 PzuYA GHOSH t3-t2-2000 87.40 GEN

a921921001787 HASSANUL SHEIK 15-03-2001 83.80 OBC-A
092192t017552 MAFIJUL HAZARI t9-03-1999 83.40 OBC-A

092192t027289 INDRANI MONDAL 06-09-2001 80.60 SC

092192t0t2302 NANDITA RAJBANSHI 07-10-2001 80.60 SC

092t92t000480 DIPTI SAHA r4-0t-2002 80.40 SC

092t921003714 SOUCHIN MALIK 06-04-2001 80.00 SC

092t92t027473 ANIRUDDHA PATRA 02-tl-2001 80.00 SC

092t92r000428 APARNA HANSDA 05-03-2001 6r.40 ST

'ffr,
tecturer'in'Chuge

Katrrrra Gov[ P.T'T'I

P,0.,Katwa, Dist'Burdwan


